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Civil Service Government by Commission

(By F. A. G.)

(Third Instalment.)

.'The first article of this seriez appeared in The Civilian of Dec. 12th, and the
> second on January 9th. The present article, after discussing some
underlying prmeipies,. entera upon an analysis of the administration
of the Shortt-La Rochelle Commission, " Publicity " and " Relations with
theService" are the subjects ventilated in this article. In the followîng.
-number of The Civillan the record of the Commb' sion as regards the
Third Division, Section 21, Transfers,, etc., wM be discussed. The
attention of the members of the Outside Service, as well. as of the Inside,
is invited to these articles.

Government of the people by thé to this general statement exists in the
people is. an. arduous and diiàcu'lt state of Colorado, where the commis-
üperation. , One group of men obtains sioners are elected by the people them-
pliwer and 'will resort to every means selves. Having regard to t e nature
to retain it. Another group desires of their duties, both of these meth>odf3ý,.poýver, and will resort to every means of appointiiient are objectionabIë.

n tain it. , Governments have gifts The funetions of commissioners are
ýof publie éÏfice at their disposal. largely judicial in, their eharaètei,
nere a clamor for these gifts hy. and as the parties between ivhoin.the
Many men. A1ýst of thSn Want more commissio-hers are called upon ýG ad-
than theý req'nire or desérve., The dis- 'judicate, can only, and must always,tribution, of thé"kdts.' of offlée causes bé the govern 'ment on the one hand,lwo-rý,y 1- to .a goveruméùt, and not in- and tho,'servants of the governinent

lea&.to inefficiency ih the 'on the other, it is manifest 'essentieý
11public- sýrvîce. It.'WýR in ordet to th4t; the appointment should not beQýýereýme -this d in thewQrry an ipdeoiéiidy 1ýe9týd ' government. The Éov-ýý'4n the caila an sèMýe nt must ahv * s ledi' - ' thât the Com- ýrjàme 1 , ay one ëf tbe

was esfàbli.ýhed, parties in every niatter brought býin6yde'rtoapprýeia'te'tÉedifffcult- fore them,'.ancl their appointiiiàùt:.ý4s of the ýb1èm of govermng a pu - 'OU'b ' sh ' fd be yested in an absolutely in
isQiývied býr'a é6mmissioh, let uq dis- dependentlbody.. h

94Ký two aýsp'eéts' of the Pr ogifién ilie Chie£, 'Justice' ot the -Supreme;1q,1ýt 1ytéýent ; thLrüselvýs àt the out8êt. cou# «. can4da.. Commiffloners
ï (1) The method of, appointing chomil ilpbù soine sùch plan as thai,
ýel1ei4bers dî t6 cmmission. just métùonýd. wéÙlld ýe o

f2> Their' tenrire of ome_: "tr'ouble8orae matter from the arena*"ém, un of party. admùý0iVil Service comlnmu listýàtioý, and' vmid
are appointed by the cýbm-mandý'ihe the,"

nýni' of, th4 àaY. Àn exýti0n M.'divil: servants, ivh eM


